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Wilder Ranch Tour 
By Richard Griffith 

We meandered past Half Moon Bay with our first 
stop at the old Pescadero Brewery where we were 
able to regroup and make our final push to Historic 
Wilder Ranch. This wonderful state park was once  
a very active dairy operation started in the 1890’s, 
lasting into the late forties. There are two restored 
Victorian houses and various barns on the property 
with volunteer docents who explained daily life at 
this once busy dairy. The onsite interpretive center 
gives a great history of the coastal area going back  
to native Indians and the Spanish inhabitants who 
influenced life in early California.   
Mary Griffith provided picnic basics for our 
core chapter enthusiast. We were able to 
spread out on the ranchs out door picnic 
tables in their wild flower garden. Really a 
great experience for all of us framed by an 
interesting historic window into California’s 
past.                                 

                               More on page 4. 

SPECIAL EDITION  – WALT MORDENTI TRIBUTE  (SEE INSERT PAGES) 

Watching how the water powered 
machine shop worked. 
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2020 

                         RED = EVENTS CANCELLED 

July 19   Don Frolich Memorial National Meet 
    Portal Park, Cupertino 

July 27-31  2020 HET International Meet,  
    ‘Vision Through Your Hudson Windshield,’ 
    Burlington, VT; see November/December 
    WTN 

Sept. 26   Ironstone Concours       
    http://www.ironstoneconcours.org/ 

                       PLEASE GO TO THE SITE TO FIND OUT  

                       ABOUT THEIR PLAN OF A DRIVING 

                       TOUR. 
       
October  All-Cal Meet at San Simeon 

December 12  Annual Business Mtg.  
    & Holiday Potluck at the Griffiths 
    2140 Edgecourt Dr.      
    Hillsborough, CA 94010  

HET Calendar  
of Events 

Website Editor Needed! 

To post current tours and events. 

This is an inactive site. 

www.norcalhet.com 

You can still find us on Facebook. 

Don’t forget the National Club Store for 
all your Hudson related gifts! 

www.hetclub.org  
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Dee Smirlis’s Car 
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Greetings to all Hudsons 
enthusiast & Northern 
California Chapter 
members, 

  Well here we are in month number three 
of the corona virus which has changed our lives 
in unimageable ways. There are people all 
around us experiencing hardships and 
inconveniences that will be with all of us for a 
long time to come. Mary and I have turned off 
the evening news and are taking in the ever-
changing daily events in small doses, avoiding 
the news casters deluge of hysteria. Between 
the crisis news there are wonderful stories of 
our first responders, medical communities’ 
staff who are tirelessly coping with the 
epidemic and demonstrating the human spirit is 
alive and well.   
 The effort put forth by the pharmaceutical 
industry to create testing and vaccines is 
reported to be now on the scale of the United 
States industrialization in WWII. We, as 
Americans, should be very proud and thankful 
for the infrastructure of this country and our 
can-do spirit which no doubt will find the 
solution to this pandemic going forward. In the 
mean time we are trying to be respectful of our 
fellow citizens and are doing our best to 
implement social distancing and sheltering in 
place. There is some easing of the restrictions, 
although the automotive enthusiast calendar has 
been decimated for the summer months. Nearly 
every car event this summer has been 
cancelled, our International Meet in Vermont, 
Western Regional in Arizona and car week in 
Monterey including the Pebble Beach 
Concours; if we are creative, we may be able to 
pull a few events out of the preverbal hat. 
 We suggest a social distancing driving tour 
back in the delta area. Perhaps our clever 
members the Bailey brothers could create a tour 
with rest stops and we can self-supply 
picknicks as a “drive in place” car event. This 
might create an alternative to the canceled 

2

friendship day and Portal Park events that were on 
our previous local calendar. We have a little time 
to work on an event like this and would welcome 
any input and suggestions via email. Ed Drexler 
and I are working on a possible North South meet 
in October; pandemic willing! And the Ironstone 
Concours Committee will be making a decision  
on June 1 as to whether or not that even will go 
forward. More news as this develops.   
 The good news is, sheltering in place includes 
the garage! Our 39 Hudson Country Club Eight is 
now breathing much healthier with a restored 
carburetor complements of Al Saffrahn. The 
starter switch was also acting up, causing some 
apprehension. However, a process of testing all 
the related components the culprit was revealed 
and it has been repaired. As we all know old cars 
have their quirks and require lots of attention. 
 I heard from Jerry Griffin that he and Jeff 
Nielsen picked up Jerry’s 1951 Hornet’s (fondly 
referred to as Gertrude) new engine from the 
machine shop in Salinas. Jeff will be reinstalling it 
the near future. Blake Weston was the connection  
to the engine. It’s great to see our club members 
helping each other out. Getting Gertrude back on  
the road will be very exciting news indeed!  
 Let’s all try and help with these projects in 
any way possible through parts location or 
expertise. There is a lot of talent in the club and 
some times a little support goes a long way. I  
have asked before to be briefed on what you are 
working on so as to get assistance directed your 
way. Driving your Hudson is the best way to 
enjoy our club and each other, so keep the faith  
in these trying times.  
       Richard Griffith 
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H E T  N O R C A L  P R E S I D E N T ’ S   U P D A T E 

2

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS  
BILL DIPPEL - YUBA CITY 

DIANE LEVINE - ROHNERT PARK 
They are both sporting 55 custom Hornet sedans  

in matching red and white.  
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Greetings, 

 I wanted to give everyone an update on 
Walt.  He is starting to slow down and is having 
trouble hearing, so he doesn’t hear the 
phone when it rings and cannot talk on 
the phone.  
 I had his hearing aid cleaned 
(lots of wax), but we cannot take him 
to medical clinic to get his ears 
cleaned because of travel 
restrictions in SF for non-medical 
emergencies. Walt is enjoying 
Margaret’s roses in full bloom, 
which we make into bouquets 
for the house with some of 
Margaret’s lavender. He really 
appreciated the fragrant 
bouquet of roses from 
Jeanene and Jeff’s garden. 
And he is still enjoying his 
glass on red wine with 
dinner. Walt is not reading his 
email regularly, and he is sleeping  
a lot. I wanted to suggest that it might be best to 
reach him with cards that I can read to him and 
that he can hold and place around the house.  
 

Walt Mordenti 45 Skyview Way 
San Francisco, CA  94131 

Warm regards, Joyce 

Wilder Ranch Cont inued…Our first planned tour  
for the new year was a drive down the “Highway by the 
Sea…Bound to romantic legions of early California”.   
We think a tour even more satisfying behind the wheel  
of a Hudson for sure.   

Lef t :  The  Wi lder  Homestead – an amazing tour.  
R ight :  Lunch in f ront  o f the  o ld  adobe bui l t  by the  Wi lder fam i l y.  

Walt’s #78 Midget Racer 1955 
Found this gem with nice introductory 
letter, classic pictures of Walt’s Midget 

wining a race, and the newspaper 
write up that I wanted to 
share with you.  
The last midget race at 
Candlelight Stadium in 
Bridgeport Ct. on May 1, 

1955. Roger Bailey in the 
#78 was the eventual 

winner.  
I saw my first race ever at 

Candlelight in 1947 the night 
"Jeep" Colkitt was killed.  

Joe Saleem photos. 

THE BRIDGEPORT TELEGRAM, MONDAY. MAY 2, 1955

THIRTEEN

Roger Bailey Wins
Midget Auto Event

Candlelite S t a d i u m to Be
Torn Down for Drive-in TheaterRoger Bailey, of Patchogue, U I.,

captured the 25-lap feature midget

•uto race at Candlelit* stadium

yesterday afternoon. The racing

program marked the close of Can-

dlelttn Rtadlum an a gportg nrena

and It will be torn down for n

drive-in motion picture theater

which Is expected to be completed

before July 1.Part of the grandstand nnd nil

the bleachers on the left field tide

of the baseball diamond already

have been razed. The several hun-

dred fan* who watched the midget

•racers yesterday oat in the right

field bleachers and on the terrace.

Bailey scored an easy victory in

the main event. Nine cars started

in the 25-lapper and six finished.

Bob Washington, of Inwood. L. I.,

•who finished second, was the early

leader. He set the pacr with Jim

Knowlan, of Baldwin, I*. I. in sec-

ond place and Bailey third. It look-

rd like- a three-car race until the

fourth lap when Bailey nnd. Know-

Ian tangled at the far turn.

Balley'n little racer climbed over

the front fender of Knowlan's car

and continued to race nfter Wash-

ington, but the mishap caused

Knowlan to spin and the race was

halted for a re-start. Thl*. put

Knowlan at the end of the p a c k

and several laps later he ran into

motor trouble and he pushed his

little car to get back Into conten-

tion.
Shortly after the re-start, on the

sixth lap. Bailey slipped past Wash-

ington on the inside and took n

commanding lead which he held to

thn finish. Fred Orlando, of Fram-

Ingham. Mass., pulled up from

sixth place to finish third, threat-

ening Washington for the runner-

up spot at the finish.
Other results:Tlrnt qnallfrlnc h»it I* lira)—won 1>r

Bill O'Brl»n, >"»w Hartn: 2—larrr Smith.

Ittlmorr, L. 1.; t— Fr»d Orlando. Frimlnr

ham, Mai>.Smnd hrat—won br TtoiT Ballrr. Tat

rhoa-ut, L. I.: i—BoN 1Va>hlniton. Inwood,

U I.: 3—B»n M». Inwood.

Third brat—won br Jim Krniwltnrt. Bald

win. L. 1.; 2—Fr«I Orlando: 3—B»n >"T».

ririt •»ml-flnal—won hT Larry Smith; 3—

Kocff Ballrr: 5—B*n J>"J».

Strond trml-tlnal—won hr }\m Knowlan;

3—Bob TTathlnrton: 3—Fr*d Orlando.

GERMA¥SOCCER CLUB
WHIPS ALL-STARS, 7-1

TO BATTLEVALDES T O N I G H T

NEW YORK, May 1—(UP) With

th« highly touted Max Morlock

scoring * hat trick, the Nurem-

burg Football Club of Germany

mada an auspicious/ start on Its

seven-game visit of thl« country

today by humbling the German-

American Soccer League AlUStars,

7-1, before 15.983 at Downing Sta-

dium. Nuremburg had a. 3-0 edge

at half Urns in the one-sided con-

test

By MURRAY ROSE
Associated Press Writer

Light heavyweight champion Ar-

chie Moore and leading heavy-

weight contender Nino Valdes. who

have been clamoring loud and long

for a title shot at Rocky Marclano,

battle It out tonight In a non-title

15-rounder In Las Vegas, Nev.

The 38-year-old Moor*, winner of

19 straight over a three-year span,

I* fayored to take the measure of

the 30-year-old, six-foot, three-lncn

Cuban giant. Valdefl. who has won

11 In a row himself Including a de

clslon over Ezzard Charles, prob-

ably will outweigh the light heavy-

weight ruler by about 23 pounds,

208 to 183.Moore, an even six feet tall, will

spot the good natured Cuban age.

weight, height and reach. He did

thnt before on March 11,1953, when

he outpointed Valdes In a ID-round-

er In St. Louie.Archie's record Is 118-19-5 with xl

knockouts. He has been stopped

four times. Valdes' record U 34-8-1

with 24 kayos. He has been halted

twice.
No TV or Radio

The bout, starting at 8 p.m.

(EST) will be held In Cashman

field, a ball park. There will be

no radio broadcast or telecast.

Two Monday night television

bouts are on schedule, as usual

Ronnie Delaney, sixth ranking mid-

dleweight from Akron, O., will meet

Virgil Aklns of St. Louis In a 10-

rounder at New York's St. Nicholas

Arena (9 p.m. EST, Dumont-TV).

At the rival Eastern Parkway

Arena In Brooklyn. Carmelo Cos-

ta, No. 6 featherweight contender

from Brooklyn, will oppose another

Brooklynlte, Tony Puleo. In a 10

rounder (9 p.m. EST, ABC-TV).

Harold Johnson, first ranking

light heavyweight contender, takes

on Julio Medcros, another Cuban

In a 10-roundcr at the Philadelphia

arena Friday night (9 p.m. EST

NBC-TV and radio). Johnson, a

Phlladelphlan, was the lut one to

beat Moore and the* last one to be

beaten by Archie.
Sugar Ray Robinson, the forme

middleweight king, continues hi

comeback Wednesday night In De

troll's Olympia, meeting " Garth

Pantcr, the fading Salt Lake City

Ironworker. Sugar Ray ha* won

two in a row. narrowly outpolnHtu

Johnny Lombardo and stopping

Ted Olla in three. Panter has lost

two straight. Hex was stopped In

eight by middleweight boss Bobo

Olson and outpointed by Georgia

Johnson.

Racing Entries' and Selections Bills at Local Theaters

Suffolk EntriesIMT—I.'.OGO tUlmlnc « year-old* and Lp

d lurlnnct.Ijallc i.old 
11-1 lOay 8pr*» 

110

Mkall t rh 
lift r*ltlit|4C Low 11-1

null Uara ll.l il'awtj 
112

ihlbll 
ll.t cAruird Baftdlt 1*W

SouiiMj 
in MlUn liny 

ll.l

Jill* lolrri lin Atomic km 
113

*»irn rillara :I7 nl.»U Fortrt 111

torrtlt 
1(W Arirt R«Mi> 

1U

SICOKD—I2.VW claiming S-jtai-old» milt

and TO yarda. .
>l»j liandt In.1 >Burnt Threat IM

Irro* l)u«»« nn imiltflllr Lou ' tin

xlaino 
inn i.Mrht Owl 

114

.trrnal Fan MA ->addlr ftaca 114

»y Am . 110 «ir Powdrr 
111

• Auc« 
n.1 Nramaya Hath 113

THIXD—I2.SOO tnaldrn 3 yrar-olda fl fur-

lonri.• •xiilrlprt 
in? Dainty I»anr«r 114

ixrailr Bound 111 <lrp and Tak« 114

i Caailn Croria tin tt>llfU»t 114

tr Time 
lia Drlilnc Gat* 114

Black Homborrc 110 tv-Onfral Ooja lift

iTranunmr 
114 6-S|>ffdmaB 

lit

DlflTT N>ll 
114

a—>Mp»< (lahu-Mn. A. r«Iemha rntry.

|M-)||» A HMar fntrr.

rOpKTH—ir.MO clalmlBf J.j»tr-«ldi • fur-

lonrtiBanliiaa 
IM uPtian^m Eja 10.1

Al»«hu« 
113 Dry Martini 

IIS

!>liair 
1IW W«Win» linwa 1O*

NaT* Brat 
ins iPrrlnn I .and It:

larilmid 
113 <aft Rmarrt 

ini

riFTH—II.IOO rlalralnc 3-yrar-elda 8 fur-

lo^ic*.Tould Rnrprlta 11.1 tarry Hurt 
111

Krlmtro 
ln« Prla 

• in*

Puddle Tana 10* Brrmndt Lily lin

lorn* rirat 
10* Vanhlll 

11.1

H'nw Catfhrr in* Nara VUt 
IM

tTrrmnatr 
in.1

SIXTH—M.nflO clalmlnt? 4-y»ar«ld« and np

A furli-ntn.ilr. r^inknaw 
U I.Tdla A. 

112

Hatflrld 
11.1 tRara-Chana 

ina

nfnrmrr 
US Mountain Ilollr lin

Iwamp Thfatrr 11? ixBoman Jran 10?

illnmr Tlrrt lin
SEVENTH—14.000 allnwanca 4-yrar-olda and

up mllr and 7n yarda.

'ait Charrrr Hit U"ahi«h Moan li:

'lp« of Pura 117 rmurrMin* 
15O

%«riM«4tr« 
11.1 PI* Earl' 

111

ElOHTH^J.oon clalmlnc 4-yrar-olda and

np 1 11* mllea.
<nl-t.ll 

11* Ear* Prll» 
111

<trp Fnrward  
11-1 Rmh *tr»ft 

lin

<ntak Ka«T 
IIS Pop-Bottlr 

IM

Ron t Bit ' 111 Flour F.rrnlnr 111

t*l Nlpprr 111 Flr>t Oae 
11»

Attention Kir !1*
KIKTH—IJ.OOO clilmlnr 4-jnr-eldi and np

Inrrr Bnota 111 Srnlr Rny 
117

Arrah 
lin Rrrdy Cr»rk 

11.1

•rr 1TIH 
IIS Urarrn I)TT|| IIS

Cnrlr TVn 
112 Ratal romrM lin

:—3; x—V rr-7 lr». A.AC. LlatM ac-

mrdlnc In |w*t pnaltlon*.

Bclniont Entries
FJJIST—I3.1OO clalmlnt maldri 3}rar-«ldi

anU up 1 1*14 inUra
Ul( rilnc 

111 Cha Hit a 
H*\

^hannnii fmtit 114 r.wlj Rldfa 
114

>»!<)•» B'artr l i t iljotlKiltu 
ini

Importanta l<m t'rrlrUan 
KM

IIMI-Arn 
l"fl lUttU < > i l h 

111

cTDrait 
114 :r»it Artum l i t

Montauk 
111 llonirly Durliria int

Vlrrra 
int> tlaclr Hf<iu»tt 111

t»Ram Park . 112 3ur Franrlnt 114

l«nf l.lfk 
MO <litrr 2nd 

!M>

SECOND—«.1..VM clalmlnc 4-yrar-olda and

up I'i mllrartlra Pal 
121 Randy Han 

11*

4anfo!n 
114 Lotrly Eadla 

1«O

Mrrman 
114 liamaui 

114

111 (.No Contra! 
1CH

llnotlrt 
114 

,

THUD—|4.ron allooanct 3 y/ar-olda and up

about 1*4 mllra n%rr tiurdlra.

Prrmla*

Suffolk SelectionsB? UK1TED *RXSI

1. Bawtr. Rhlbll. Atomlr Kl».

2. Elrrnal Fan, Htm Qarri. Mtht O«l.

3. Cou«ln limit, Crnrrml Oora, Blark

Hotnlturr.4. Trrlon tjind, T>tf Martini, N»ty Brat.

.1. fndln T>n». T'cnmatr. Vanhlll

ft Swamp Ttiratrr. Infornitr. Itatflrld.

T. FTitnr»«nn». Th» r«rl«, Pip» of |«art.

«. Attention Sir. Bun a Bit. ffplntall.

t> H»KitT Cr»»k. G«nl» Boy, rr*« Wll.

On* h»»t. Attrition Sir.

rhalrn*ii>ram
RrrolfordI'll Ftfrtal Son 14«140

rOUETH— »«.« 1<1 rlilmlnt :-7»r-old uiatd

Glenn Ford. Anne Francln and

Louli Calhcrn star In -Blackboard

Junsl«." punch-filled M-G-M drama

ba»v'ti en the \vl>lely-rc:id novel by

Ivan Hunter, dealing with one of

the , nation's moat controversial

problcmi—that of juvenile delin-

quency.The film U now playing *l the

Loew't-Poll theater for tU «ocond

week.Heading the iuppor'lnc cast Is

the well-known television »t a r,

Margaret Hayes, with 30 juvenile

actors cast In prominent roles.

They were selected after a six-

month talent search during which

more than 600 youngsters were In-

terviewed and tested.Covered Wagons For Warner

Covered wagons can now be

found only In museums—or in the

Hollywood rental shops. About

twenty of these "former means of

_
••rVH «urioBf«."wid«»»r"««urt»". 

travel" had to be rounded up for

uloR ft«*d 114 Mr nf ,, A. ;~ | Edward Small's macnlficent west-

in

»* I

»-Tactlral 
111 nulih Girl

*r«tla»d 
112 Codomo 

i:

farelll 
113

a— Moo»r» Chrytl'r »ntr.r.

FIFTH— »4. 000 allontanr* J.jnr-olrti and op

fllllra and marn 1 rallf.

Marxlpan
BrUannxllar* Trrat(Ardrnnra

Alone

111 rootaoatrhl*5 10 Illarkahontin Hull Hula
in.1 Utuon10.1 tUarlll Wlf«

!14 Him.110 Sllrnt On.
lin

Tarqnllla 
lin

SIXTH—I4..VX) illowanri 4-j«ar-«ld* and up

^ j Edward Small's magnificent west

ern saga, "Davy Crockett—Indian

Scout," and shipped by truck to

the location 'site in the Mojave

desert, many miles north of Holly-

wood. A constant guard had to

be kept over these valuable projls,

since damage to anyone of them

might hold of a scene while rein-

forcements were sent for. George

Montgomery and Ellen Drew have

119noin11.1tt:noin
T furlonti.Damtlot(V)m»t« GlowTurf SunPrlnre HillDream of Glory

i a-CaldarBold Man

113 rrlTacy113 a-Brliurtm Affrlthttd
in Ac»full11.1 iiFlrtt AM

112 Cold Command
117

15411T11711.1in
a— F.. M. O'Brlrn rntrj...VX) allowanrr 4 yrar-elda and

111111IK

lia
11R111US111

up fllll»» and marra 7

Rquahlran 
111 Intrnclon

Talora 
lt.% Rrwlan Ourrn

Mirhlkr* 
111 *(«V» a Dij

Small Faior 
111 lwr«t Nfll

-.am 
111

nOHTH— M.SOO clalmlnt S-jfar-oldt and

up 1 1-18 mllra.
tVltld 

111 Baritone Hob

Mln Htlfle 
111 fower Rider

Im Kitwctla 1M Ml»tata

Tenzlnt 
151 rrrnen

ITorrr Manani in* iFljInr Tola

Sornr Mira 
11"

x—3 Iba. A AC. Lilted imrdlnc te poat

ponltlona.

Bclniont SelectionsBy UNITED fRESS

1. Kara Tark. Shannon Bound. Thruit.

±. Stetlea Pal. Bootlet. Merman.

3 8>?ant. rermlaa, Errolforil.

4. i-ujrtam. Mlialon R«ad, >lr. nern A.

n. T>artln TTIfe, Manlpan. Rnnh Alone.

«. Cold Command, rrlrarr. Bold Man.

7. Hweet Nell. Talora. Intenrlon.

». Im Kipftln. Tfnilni. Tower BMer.

One heat: Cold Command.

Beat lonrahot: Im Etpftln.

Beit parlay: Darlin Wlft aid Kweet Nell.

UB, Fairfield U Nines
Play Road Games Today

co-starrlnc roles In the film show-

ing at th« Warner
theaters.

and Merrltt

Best for Flavor
Connecticut's Largest Selling
Broadleaf Wrapped Cigar!

100% Choice long Filler

F. D. GRAVE t SON, QUALITY CIGARS SINCE 1884

Thft Fairfield University and

University of Bridgeport baseball

teams will »** action today away

from home.Falrfleld't Red Stags Journey to

Hartford to oppose Hlllyer College

and Bridgeport will be out to snap

a four-game losing streak when

it meets Adelphl College at Garden

City. U L,Fairfield University will seek re-

venge for a previous 12-4 loss suf-

fered at the hands of Hlllyer Col-

lege at Alumni field. Either John-

ny Kulowlec, rlghthanded speed-

bailer, or Ted Vincent will get the

starting pitching assignment for

the Stags with Joe Morettl In

back of the plate. Lenny Burke,

diminutive southpaw, will likely

toe the slab for Hlllyer with Bob

Llson held In reserve.
Coach Johnny (Mac) McKeon of

Bridgeport Is uncertain about his

pitching plans, but Is expected to

send Pierre Vaporls. chunky soph-

omore ace, to the hill In an effort

to break the Knights losing string.

The Knights to date sport a sea-

son record of 4-3.The UB nine has three other

games scheduled thU week. Wed-

nesday the locals test UpsaU Col-

lege at Seaside park and 'cross

bats with New Haven State Teach-

ers College Friday In the Elm City.

Saturday the Knights travel to the

Bronx to play powerful Fordham

University. Dick Lugg, Norm

O'Donnell, Frank McLaughlln and

Mort Faherty are other UB hurlers

expected to see mound duty during

th« week.The Knights have not won a

game since April 20 when they

downed Danbury State Teachers,

6 to 4. Since that time John Mo-

Keon's charges have dropped de-

cisions to Quonset Point, Provi-

dence, New BriUin Teachers and

Hlllyer College.

Alexis Smith Hera

Beautiful Alexis Smith, who co-

stars with Sterling Hayden and

Dean Jagger In Republic's great

drama, "The Eternal Sea," showing

now at the Majestic theater, nar-

rowly missed being one of her pet

aversions: a child prodigy.

At 10. she was regarded as an ex-

ceptional pianist; at 11. she had

added dancing and singing to her

repertoire, and at 13, she was

dancing In the famed Hollywood

Bowl.She did not stop there, aa prodi-

gies often do.'At 16, she won a California state

declamation contest; at 17 she was

a college student; two years later

she became an actress, and at 20

she had become a film star. '

She won the declamation contest,

while a student at Hollywood High

school, by doing a scene from Max-

well Anderson's "Elizabeth the

Queen" and that success strength-

ened her ambition to become an

actress.A short time later she enrolled

at Los Angeles City College for a

regular two-year course'and listed

drama aa her major subject. Among

her fellow students were the now

noted Donna Reed and James

Mitchell.Two months before she complet-

ed her course, Alexis was cast as

the lead In the student production

of "The Night ot January 16." A

student talent scout, saw her work

and offered her a screen test.

Also at the Majestic thin week Is

the. Trucolor film production, "Yel-

lowneck."

STRATFORD SENIOR LOOP
BEGINS PLAY TOMORROW
The Stratford Senior Recreation

softbull league will get Its season

underway tomorrow with t w o

fames scheduled In the National

Division at Lonpbrook park.

Dobby's Men's shop team will op-

pose the G. and B Appliance squad

on diamond No. 1 while the Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars play the Tllo

Roofing- company team on diamond

No. 2. The Town Hall Paint Shop

nine has a bye Tuesday.
American Division teams will be-

gin Thursday at 6;30 p. m. with

the following games scheduled.

Windmill restaurant vs. Nutmeg

Taping company, diamond No. 1;

Hard's Corner Cities Service vs.

First District Improvement club,

diamond No. 2; Domenlck's res-

taurant vs. Contract Plating, dia-

mond No. 3.

WHAT...MO SPRINGS?

The New PACKARD
TORSION-LiVEL RIDE

A NEW SYSTEM OF SUSPENSION

ELIMINATES COIL AND LEAF SPRINGS

Smooths the RoadLevels theYour PACKARD DEALER InviUs You to

THE *JD£ DCC/DH

HARD'S CORNER WHIPS
VFW COMBINE, 15 TO 6

StratfordIT'S HKREI IT'S ORCATI'The Looters'RORY CAI.HOUNJUME ADAMS
THOMAS GOMEZ

TUES. Garb* In "CAMILLC"

Amp»O>Vlal.« • S»p«rae»p«I.OC M/'S M I L F O R D

Hard's Corner Cities Service raft-

ball team, preparing for Its open-

ing «am« In the Stratford Recrea-

tion League Thursday, whipped the*

Stratford VFW, IS to 6. In A prac-

tice garni! yesterday at Nichols

field.Bill Anderson paced the winner*

at nat rapping out a home run rr>d

two triples to drive In six runs. The

Cities Service team will drill Tues-

day at 8 p.m. at Nichols fli-ld.
SPEEDSTERS TRIUMPHThe B^rkshlr* Baiter Speedster*

opened their softtill esmpalgn yes-

terday by drubbing Tank's Brew-

en, 14 to 6, fit Brardsley park.

The Bakers banged nut a total

of 20 safeties In the rout Including

roundtrlppen by Tom Kruslnsky,

John Ochman, Jack Oehman, John

SoltU and John Barren. Tlarron'c

blast was a grand slam. Dick Naj-

pauer starred for the lopers.

NOW THRU TUES.
CMFESSIOK BEFC1 THE CAMEIU

Theater Time TableLOEWS rOU~"BI«ckbo^r<l

.Tungl*" ihowlnr Hi 2:50, R:10.

fl:2S. "Green Scarr at 1:15. 4:33.

T:S3.
WARNER —  MD»vy CroekMt,

Indian Remit' *howlnf at 1:10,

4:W. 7:M, 10:00. TanuwTa Hid-

den JunKl« «t 3:41. 8:M, ft:40.

MAJES77C—Tha Eternal Boa'

at 2:34, 8:68. 9:39. Teilowneek*

»t 1:30. 4 -M. 7:55.'
— "Dayy Crock-.tr

•howlnir at 6:4S nnrt P:40 "Tar-

can'* Hidden Jtin*)»." 11:15;

"Wllll* Ma>»' Utory" «:05.

— SHOWN AT •!»» f. M. —

—— PLUS and BIO HITI —
"SEMINOLEUPRISING"

COS.OII BY TECHNICOLOR

Onie* Moritav>m»rv

—. Shewn •« ails P. M. —
STAMTINO WEDNESDAY

"MlSStSSIW GAMBLER"
"tHE lOOTIM"

"TODAY ••»< TOMOHHOW
Gt.FNK KOtlD In

VIOLENT MEN
New Orleans UncomorccJTONIGHT AT 8PARTYHOLY CROSSCHURCH HALL450 PINE STREET

Beautiful Dlnnerwarc
Fmt! Free! To An

C4MM «wlf — Irtag T»«»
Iwly Rlf4t Gam« Stcrti

4 I
SPAPFRf

*•••( W1OSI"DOORS'OPEN AT~5Fp.MT
TV.'O GREAT HITS!

8HOXVN AT « 30 . H.30
2ND BIG HIT!

SHOWN AT 8:10 ONLY
STARTS WEDNESDAY
TWO FIRST RUN HITS!
AT BOTH THEATRESGINGERROGERS

WARNCIT C.ntlnu*u» T.day and

T.m.rr.w Ir.m UOO P.M. MCR-

PUTT fr.m <|10 p.m.

OavyCmctetf'INDIAN scour', STAHINGCfOKCfMONTGOMERYEllen DREW

TARZAN'S.^,
1H I D 0 t N \¥t*ffCt

UNIT4
|

Bat«ball'a W»nd»r Man —
"WIIIU M«x«" . . .

"Th* Wllll* Mays Story"

* Start. WEDNESDAY *

Crwr O»r»»n - Dim Andrvux la>

•'STMANOE LADY IN TOWN 1'

Clntmatcop* A WarnarCelorl

Plu* "BLACK P-IRATCS" In Colorl

MAN. 6!nn.9!30;" BtB.HOUSB 7s55

BIG HOUSE, U.S.A."
Brodarlek Cr«wford-lUlph M««ik«r

TUCSi.WIPi Dlim»rw«r»'Unehalnvd*

WIDi 'A Star I* Bern',

Glenn FORD

Plu.'ORIIN SCAItr

an mining 9:25LOfWPOLI MAJESTIC NOWSterling HAYDEN
AlCXIS . 0CAN

SMITH-] AGGERETJ^NALSEA'YILLOWNICK* Tr.c.l.rSTARTS fRIDAT
Gregory PECK* fi Hi THAN

Tht PURPLE PUUITC H I L D R E N lOe-ANYTIMEON OU« WIDC VISION SCJtCCN

CONTINUOUS FROM • P.M.

Sh»ll»r Wlnt»ra-Barrr Sullivan

in "PLAYGIRL- plo*

"GIRLS IN THE NIGHT*

Jnyc* Holden * Glcnda Farrcll

WEO-THURS2 Ttclmicolor Hiti"BOTANY BAY"Aim Litl

A R T C I N E M A
. f ' "F C L D A V t • CD 3 V"-6?

BEST ACTOR OF THE
YEAR — MARLON BRANDO

NOMINATED FOR ACADEMY AWARD!MARLON BRANDO • JAMES MASON

JOHN CIOCUD • LOUIS CALHERN

COMOND O'BRIEN • GREEK CARSON
DEBORAH KERR InJULIUSCAESARTEftF. 7. 0 • FEAT. 7:lO. OilO,

NEXT ATTRACTION!
A Romance of Ecstasyt , (One*\«f /P

RIVOLI WATERFRONT12J45-3S5-92S
Cain* MutinyJflO • 730

Pitritli MtdiM"Cirli eftiiand"Leo Cinn

FRI-SAT2 Tithfl'eelor HitiJtd CHantfltrSou* Ball"YAMKIEBUCCANEER"Van H«fi:»-WINGS OF THEHAWK"

8ROOKLAWN
""BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK"

• t Bi30. !)!55. Srirni.tr Tracy In

"TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT"
AIR CONDITIONED

P-I.Nj ' A R T SSTARTS TOMORROW!

—EUA KAZAN'S
EXPLOSIVE PRODUCTION O*

JOHN STEINBECK'S

LAST DAYI
"HIT THE DECK"

H:AT, 7:io. «•!.-.

TomorrotrDirect fromBn«ln StrrrtlJ«» pianoa*na*tionLOUSTEINAnd His All-Star TRIO
with PEANUTS HUCKO

on tenor •«*-cl«rin»t
No Co»«r, No Mlr.lmum•PETER WALTERSAT THI PIANOSli Nlghtt A WMbaTHE WiSTNOR

260 P05T RD., WESTPORT

MARLON 'faBRANDO;  v
m U turn rMMtlM

THE
MUTINY

C.l.r hy TECHNICOLORBOGART-fTRRER''JOHNSON- M, MURRAYTHURS.-FKl.-SAT."HIT THE DECK"
Captain John ftrnlth A PneahonUa

DISHESt * T«rrltl« Shwwl

Hroderlck Crawford In

•NEW YORK CONFIDENTIAL*

WED. - "EAST OF EDEN"

•tST ENDNO INCREASE IN OUR PRICES
JUDY GARLANDJAMES MASON

Both R»c«lvr<i Arartamr
Nnmlnat lona In"A STAR IS BORN"

Cln«m«te«p« — Bi.TO and 8i20

LADIES) STARTING WED..THURS.

FIRE KING OVEN CLASS

BAKE IN OVEN. SERVE ON TAILE

STORE IN RErRIOERATOR

COMPLETED IN A FEW WEEKS

lat GIFT, a C*v*»d Ca«»«r»la«

On Scr*«n . "HIT THB DICK"

ffORWALKDRIVE-IN,

WIOE.VISION SCREENS

EVERY SATURDAY-KIODIK MAT

C«rt**na. C»m>dl««"Man Without A Star"

Kirk Douglia - J«ann« Grain

— IN TECHNICOLOR —
SHOWN «tJT• ALSO <

"BIG HOUSE, U.S.A."

Brodtrlek Crawford-Halph M»»k«r

SHOWN T i O O - O i B S
W«dnetd«y_TJmi_Saturilaj

~"~"HIT THE DECK""UNCHAINED"

•10 BOSTON AVENUE

Frl.. Sat. C»»».. 5un. cant, a-li

"MONEY FROM HOME"
•THE NAKED JUNGLE"

WIDE VISION SCREEN

EARLY BIRD SHOW AT SO A.M.

"THE BANDIT OF
SHERWOOD FOREST"

Cornel Wi:H* . Anita Lonla*

— IN COLOR —"GUN FURY"
Rock lluilann - I)nnn* Rtnl

— IN TECHNICOLOR —

Richard Todd - J««n F«t*ra

A MAN CALLED PETER
in C«l»r end CliMmaac*pa>

• t 3 and E i tS
Gfrrar MonlKomary

"SEMINOLE UPRISING"
at 3:Rn. Tr f lO . 10:10

WED. .  MEALT OF EDEN 1*

95

CHICKEN ROOST
978 State St. (ear. Norman) — FO 6-0900

SOUTHERN FRIED GH1CKEH
HERE'S WHAT WE'LLGIVE YOU FOE. ONLY ....
Extra Largo Order of Our Waybtst Chicken.

Fried In Pufe Dr.homogenlied Vegetable Shortening.

Covered with a Massive Order of Real French Fries.

Served with "Home Baked Style" RoH and Butter

In Our 'Newly Decorated Dining Room.

Centrally Located — with Plenty of Parking Space.

Fast Service from Our Open "Southern Style" Kitchen

Yoa've Cot to See It When You V/alk In — ««d

Clean, But Really Clean.
• Orders Put Up To Take Out — 3 Minutes Service *

CHILDREN'S PORTION 50c

WI DIIIVU — KIM. »8 Or.CIM — JMH IYKT OAT

OMM II A.M. TO IS MIDHIOMT — »IMDAV A SATMWAV tit * ».•«.

lt«

'SPAPERJ
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Treasurers Report from Chris Bailey – May 2020 
 Just like all of you; not much extra curricular activities or spending these 
virus days. The NorCal Chapter only issued two checks this year including 
newsletter expenses and the National Meet advertisement. Our balance is healthy 

and positive. 
 I have received four 2020 dues checks so far as our multi-year dues holiday is over.  Remember 
the Board authorized $15 annual dues payable by July 1st at the last December Business 
meeting. Make checks out to NorCal HET and send to Membership Chair, Mary Griffith, so she can 
maintain our Club database. 
 If you should have any questions, please contact me, as listed on the Board of Directors column 
in the newsletter. 

A	DERHAM	BUILT	HUDSON	–	PART	ONE	
Kevin Hickling – NSW Australia 

One of the highlights for me was viewing that beautiful 49 Hudson Derham of the Souer’s family to the point that on my return 
to Sydney my first thought was to find a right hand drive 49 Hudson and build one. After many months I located one in 
Melbourne, Victoria. Many thanks to my Hudson friend, Steve Conyers; Steve found a good virtually rust-free 49 Hudson in 
central Victoria that had been garaged for many years.   
 This is a replica of one of three Derham bodied Hudson limousines built by Derham Coach Builders in Pennsylvania for 
the Hudson Motor Car Company. The original 1949 vehicle was commissioned by Inez Tiedman Chapin, the widow of Roy D. 
Chapin, founder of the Hudson Motor Car Company of Detroit and Secretary of Commerce, serving under President Hoover. It 
was used to chauffeur Mrs Chapin on regular outings. The original 1949 Hudson Derham has been in an Art Museum in 
California and is now owned by a private family. This replica has been built as a tribute to the craftsmanship of the original. 
 This is an original right-hand drive vehicle imported into Australia in 1949 and was used in the development of the 
Derham from original drawings. 
 The first job was to totally strip the Hudson as the car we found was a Super 6 so a lot of work had to be done on the body 
- mainly the back half. The two rear doors were removed and altered on the top rear sections, then the roof was modified to get 
the smooth half-moon shape, then we added the extra drip gutter to follow down the roof line to the top of the rear guards. I then 
cut out the rear window from an old 1937 Hudson sedan that was a parts car and cut and shut the two halves to give us the small 
window.  
 The next step was to cut out a larger section of the roof from the 37 Hudson as shown and welded the small window into 
the larger section. That complete welded piece was then sat onto the 49 back window section and marked. I then cut out that 
large piece from the stepdown and welded it into place. Once that was completed I then removed the rear quarter windows and 
that profile was mapped onto a metal sheet and two quarter window blank metal sections were welded into place. The start of 
the custom body shape of the Derham is now taking shape.                             

                 MORE NEXT ISSUE….. 
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Our photo collage will be published                                                   
in the WTN and the Hudson Triangle. 

We are also looking for donations                                           
of $20.20 or more                                                                

to assist the Historical Society in offsetting                                           
the income normally raised                                                    

at the annual HETHS Auction.                                                                                  
Send your photos to:                               
margritpoynter@gmail.com                                             

DEADLINE FOR PHOTOS IS JULY 15                                               
Send your donations to:                                                             

Cheri Holz                                                                           
13270 McKanna Road                                                     

Minooka,IL 60447                                                                          
Thank you! 

Stay strong and Hudson on!    
 

 

 

 

 Project 

HET 2020 Vision                                                    
“ Fight Back Covid 19 ”                                      

Photo Collage Project!  
 

        Order the new 2021

           Hudson calendar

         Celebrating the 

         Hudson racing legacy

Featuring rarely seen photos of 

Hudson’s racing heritage. 

Profits from The 2021 Hudson 
calendar benefit hudson causes.

Send $20 for each calendar to 

Mike Cherry • 3 silver queen ct

Park city • UT • 84060

www.hudsoncalendar.com

            Bigger & Better than ever!
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Club Member Frank Zebley  
needs your help. 

 I got this Hudson problem. My ‘52 Hornet 308 
engine has an unrepairable crack in the block, I 
tried to fix it but didn't work. So I need an engine. 
Do you have an extra one in the garage that you 
want to get rid of?  ha ha--I had to ask. So maybe 
you or one of the NorCal. Hudson members might 
have a lead on an engine for me. I would like a 
complete engine that is repairable or a good block 
that I can rebuild. Please keep me in mind. I would 
appreciate any help. Thanks, Frank 

More on our Newest Member… 
I bought a ’55 Hornet Custom, so it is  
an Orphan car. I hope your group 
encompasses them too. 

Yes, she’s a girl, and I am learning as  
much as I can about her. Lots of fun, and 
challenges on making her correct…I’d love 
to get face-to-face, or car-to-car, with folks. 

 I also have a small business at car shows 
selling car themed items. As it turns out, the 
car matches my logo. So, I get extra space 
and have her next to me. 

I look forward to getting to meet the group 
sometime soon. 

 Warm regards, Diane Levine 

 

LOOKIN’ GOOD! 
Jerry Griffin and 
Gertrude at the 
Golden Gate Bridge 
75th Anniversary 
Car Show at Crissy 
Field May 26, 2012. 
Also, Jerry just 
turned… in 
February???? 

 

LOOKIN’ 
GOOD! 
Jerry Griffin and 
Gertrude at the 
Golden Gate Bridge 
75th Anniversary 
Car Show at Crissy 
Field May 26, 2012.  

Hope to see them 
back on the road 
soon 
 

Call Alan to See if these are Still Available… 
* Lower rocker trim from a couple long wheel  
   base stepdows 50 51 may fit others  -  $250.00 

Call Alan Pryor   510-521-5025 

A LEAD FROM DIANE LEVINE… 50 Hudsons  
and a variety of parts. He is located in Nebraska.  
The property is being sold, so time is short for 
availability. He mentioned that the scrapper will be 
hauling off anything not sold (makes me sad). He 
has been looking for parts for me. Ron, and gave 
me permission to give out his email 
address rcfalk@megavision.com  
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Jeanene Denegri 
HET Newsletter Editor 

949 Cherry Street 
San Carlos, CA 94070 

Join the Northern California Chapter of the HET Club 
Dues: $15/year, or Free for one year, if you are a new member. Mail form and dues to: 
“NorCal HET Club”, Mary Griffith, 2140 Edgecourt Drive, Hillsborough, CA 94010 

Join today and get…Tech Support, Newsletters, Leads on Parts & Attend Local Meets!  
What a great way to keep Hudson’s’ on the road! 

     Name___________________________________ Spouse__________________________________ 
 
 Address (mailing)_________________________________________________________________ 
 
 City/State/Zip_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 Email*_________________________  Phone (          ) __________________   
 * Required if you have one. 

 Type of Car: Year/Make/Model ____________________________________ 

Note: Membership in the National HET Club is required for membership in the NorCal HET.  
Dues for National Club are $35/yr. regular mail, or $45/yr. 1st class. To register online go to: 
www.hetclub.org or contact: The HET Club, 7115 Franklin Ave, Windsor Heights, IA 50324. 

Note: Hudson 
ownership not required. 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
PLEASE SEND IN 
BELOW FORM  
BY JULY 1, 2020. 

Send me 
in! 
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Walt Mordenti -
Thank You for all Your Effort and

Walter was born on July 26, 1921 in 
MA. His family moved to Waterbury, 
CT where his father Ettore was an au-
tomotive mechanic at the Moody-Wil-
cox Hudson Motor Car Company. The 
service manager, Ray Hayden, fixed 
cars at night in his backyard; in 1934, 
he offered 13-year-old Walt an oppor-
tunity to work with him after school. In 
1937, Walt quit school and began work-
ing fulltime at Moody’s to help support 
his family. 
Walt worked at Moody’s until he was 
drafted into the Army Air Forces in 
1942. He was stationed in England and 
served in the 8th Airforce Air Corps. 
Walt was a Master Mechanic and Air-
craft Carburetion and Ignition Expert. 
When Walt was discharged from the 
Army, he returned home and married 
Margaret on September 15, 1945. They 
had 3 children: Stephen, Joyce, and 
Margaret, who died at 3 months.
Walt had many automotive roles that in-
cluded specialization with Hudsons. He 
opened his first gas station in Waterbury, 
CT., servicing all cars and trucks, but he 
was always a Hudson-man at heart. He 
built a 4-stall repair garage with a lift 
and a pit in Waterbury, Mordenti’s Auto 
Sales and General Repairing, where he 
repaired Hudsons, AMC, and Brand-X.  

He sold the midget in 1964 to send his 
son to college, but in 1968 he was back 
into racing—only this time behind the 
wheel! He was owner, mechanic, pit 
crew, and driver, and he raced every 
Saturday night on the 1/2-mile dirt track 
in Lebanon Valley, NY. In 1969, he was 
Rookie of the year; in 1970, he was rec-
ognized as the most improved driver. In 
1978, he retired from racing and moved 
to Winter Haven, FL, but he didn’t retire 
from automotive repairs! He worked for 
Lee Ragatz, Jr. at his dealership until 
1994, when he and Margaret moved to 
San Francisco to live near Joyce.  
Walt and Margaret were dedicated 
Hudson folks. In 1987, Joyce bought 
a ‘53 Hornet Sedan for Walt to restore 
as a pre-retirement project. When he 
finished her car, he drove it from San 
Francisco to the Hudson National in 
Waterbury, CT via Florida!

Fearing that her father might not return 
her car, Joyce bought Walt a ‘53 Hornet 
Coupe from Bill Albright to keep him 
occupied. Walt’s Masterpiece, his 1953 
Hornet Coupe, needed everything. Walt 
rebuilt everything: he added A/C, pow-
er steering (rack and pinion, custom 
brackets...no cutting the frame which 
Walt calls “power steering by Walt”), 
2.73 ring and pinion in the stock Dana 
44, and numerous other goodies to 

Walt was also involved with 
auto racing. He earned a rep-
utation in the 30s, 40s, and 
50s as a master with Hud-
son blocks, and built them 
into high performance en-
gines for tracks throughout 
New England, PA, NJ, and 
NY. In February 1956, he set 
the fastest time in Daytona 
Beach in a Ford V8-60 midg-
et (118.421 mph). In 1958, 
he won the Ford champion-
ship with ARDC.

provide for better cooling, oil 
filtering, enhanced fuel deliv-
ery, hotter reliable spark with 
AMC distributor and elec-
tronic ignition, a heavy duty 
Ford 12v starter especially 
machined to fit the Hudson 
bell housing, massive sway 
bar, cruise control, enhanced 
gauges and tachometer, work-
ing clock, under front end

Walt's (left below)
1934 Terraplane
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W A True Hudson Legend
Thank You for all Your Ef Contributions to Keeping Hudsons on the Road!

 cooling air scoop, halogen headlights, 
etc. A famous work of automotive art, 
it could possibly be the most widely 
known Hudson in the country. 
When his car came off the lift and 
the paint was dry, Walt and Marga-
ret were off again, driving from sea to 
sea in his ‘53. They so enjoyed their 
numerous road trips in these Hudsons. 

Walt became active in the Hudson Club 
when he moved to San Francisco. He 
rebuilt carburetors in his garage, and he 
designed, hand fabricated, and sold oil 
filter kits and thermostat housing block 
off plates, which he advertised in the 
WTN. 

Walt shared his expert knowl-

edge with our Club with his 

WTN column “Walt’s Garage” 

for over 15 years, and he pro-

vided HET advice, support, 

and encouragement by email 

and phone daily ‘til 10 pm 

PST. He believed that Hud-

sons were to be driven and en-

joyed, not showpieces. He nev-

er hoarded parts, and always 

got parts to folks who needed 

them. That was his mission for 

the automobiles he loved. Walt, 

the HET community takes 

pause to honor a true 

Hudson Legend!

opy and photos provided by arl ermain
and oyce ordenti

Together, they attended 
nearly 30 National Meets 
—at least 17 in his beau-
tiful ‘53 Coupe—and reg-
ularly won the long dis-
tance award. Their travels 
covered 150,000 miles of 
adventure, crossing the 
country 19 times, visiting 
48 States and 5 Provinces 
of Canada. Walt loved to 
drive fast and consistently 
took the ‘53 up to 80 mph, 
and even exceeded 100 
mph once!
Margaret kept a journal to record their 
trips, which captured their experiences 
and included comments about how the 
car was performing, the weather, the 
changing scenery, traffic s tops, delays 
due to crowds admiring the ‘53, antic-
ipation of eating something special at a 
favorite diner, etc. Walt’s faithful nav-
igator and co-pilot was always at his 
side. They were married 72 years before 
Margaret passed away in 2017 at 94. 
Walt is unique among HET mem-
bers. He lived in the Hudson era, 
worked on them when they were new, 
wrenched and raced them, restored 
them, and drove the wheels off them. 


